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IIERDMAN WILL CET THE PIXM

EipecUd that U Will Today Ba Narasd
Clerk of ths Suprtme Court.

NO CHARGES FILED AGAINST CAMPBELL

Till Action Iiy the .fiitl-cr- n I'Mnbllilic
a Xew .I'm-cilcu- t Sor ill .(

Co n mil I ' (I ll)' ."Hill van
nml llolcoiuli.

LINCOLN, .March 0. (Special.) The gii
nromo court will liceln :i rnmilnr
monthly alttlng tomorrow morning nml It
js cxprctcu tnat trio appointment of Lee
Jlcrdman as clerk of the-- court will be oln-dal-

announced at tho closo of business
Thursday afternoon anil tinlcct- - tho two
jiopocratlc Judge meet with nouie opposi-
tion from tho third member of tho court
J). A. Campbell, tho present clerk, will be
removed at tho samo tlmo. Judges Holcomb
nnd Sullivan hoped to kc?p the selection
of llerdman from tho public until after
they had officially removed Clerk Campbell
nnd tho publicity that has been given tho
appointment has caused them to slightly
chango their plans. Instead of having It
appear that they wcro making an appoint-inc- nt

to fill a vacancy they aro now forced
attempt to create a vacancy to be filled

iiy an appointment niado two weeks ago.
There has been no romplalnt ag.ilust thd

ndmlnstratlon of Clerk Campbell nnd no
charge havo .been filed against him. To
rraiovo a man from an ofllee of this charnc-Io- t

unil Importance without some cause
will bo an unprecedented proeeduro In stnto
)iouso circles nnd especially so In this case,
becauso tho constitution of the stnto

provide that a. clerk of the supremo
court can tin removed from ofllee only for
upeclfled reasons, nil of which aro ennmer-nte- l

In the samo podlon. It Is learned on
reliable authority that the two popocrntlc
JikIrcs of tho court did not consult with
Judgo Norval concerning tho removal of
Clerk Campbell or tho appointment of tils
successor.

Such action cstabllshc a new precedent
In tho supremo court, as there Is no case
on rocord whore n clerk ha., been appointed
without the unanimous approval of tho three-Judge-

In ono Instance an appointment
was held up for nearly n year becauso a
third member would not glio his approval.

(iroi-K- )' Hiin iiol(.r tirlcviuiiT.
1'. S. Ocorgo of this city, tho medical, mag-

netic nnd hydropathic therapeutist, has
wnother grlovanco ugaln.it tho secretaries nnd
members of the Stato Hoard of Health. Mr.
Oeorge hns been refused a physlclnn'H

on scvernl occasions by tho IJoard of
Health, but nevertheless he persists In prac-
ticing tho art of healing, going ubout tho
stato from town to town anil giving spirit-
ualistic demonstrations In connection with
Ills medical business. lic hns been arrested
on divers anil sundry occasions, has been
fined for practicing medlcino without n li-

cense, nnd for tho samo offense has served
tlmo behind tho bars. Mr. Ccorgo made
nnother application to tho Hoard of Health
for n license n short time ago, at tho samo
time depositing $10 with the proper author-
ities nt tho state house, to bo taken oh a fee
If tho license was granted. Tho Hoard of
Health refused to grant Ocorgo tho much-covet-

license, but failed to return tho $10.
No explanation wns made, and all Oeorgo
has been nblo to ascertain concerning tho
matter was that tho board decided to refuse
Ills application.

Tho local pollco authorities aro greatly
Incensed over a sensational article which

In an Omnha sheet this morning, al-
leging negligence on their part In providing
food for tho smallpox patients at Lincoln
imrk, nnd calling uttentlon to their starving
condition. This Is without foundation,

to tho statements of thu father of
one of tho patients, who asserted this morn-
ing thnt tho pollco were not to blamo for
not providing tho four persons In tho pest
houso with proper und s,ulllclcnt food. J. W.
Mlnlck has carried food to tho houso In Lin-
coln park for his son ever slnco ho was llrst
confined, and his failure to tnltu out the
usual rations Saturday evening was the lt

of his own miscalculations, and not the
ticgllgenco of tho police.

Exceptions are also taken to tho assertion
thnt the smallpox patlonts nro "now con-
fined In pesthouso No. 3 In tho west sldo
liottona." Tho patients nro still confined
In tho first and only houso selected, which
Is north of the city and not within two
miles of the west sldo inttoms.

Severnl Lincoln physicians who have ex-

amined the patients assert that tho illsoaso
Is not smallpox, but u very severo form of
measles. Other physicians, however, Insist
thnt It Is smallpox, nnd in view of their

tho patients will bo kept Isolated
until they have fully recovered.

Ttin fuslonlstH of Lincoln tonight nomi-
nated tho following enndldatiw for city
nflices: Kxclse, board. C. K. Loomls; pollco
Judge, Hugh Daly; water eommlfslonor, S.
8. Hoyco; city attorney, K. S. Mockett; city
engineer, J. J. Ledwlth.
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Kuultlvr from I.oiiImvIIIf Ik Cupturril
Iiy Nlit-rtti- l Trill n t'omliirtor.

VLATTSMOUTH, Neb., March fi. (Special
Telegram.) While coming from Omaha to
this city on passenger train numbor 20 this
forenoon Conductor Lutz found Ocorgo S.
Lee, night operator for the Burlington at
Louisville, with a ticket from there to Kan-
sas City. Hclng acquainted with him his
suspicions were at onco aroused.

Arriving In this city a telegram was sent

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

cuaN5ES the System

OVERCOMES IsrrtD
b,tualCoNST.pat.om

. PERMANENT! Y.

eruj rmi genuine - mamt o &y

gUlvRNIAlTGYRVP

to Louisville and the answer came back to
arrest Lee. The train was searched, but
Lee was not there. Sheriff W. D. Wheeler
followed him to L'nlon. n distance cf eighteen
miles, and arrested and brought him back to
this city this evening and lodged him In
Jail. Leo stole thirty coupon tickets and
513.10, locked nnd left tho olllce some time
last night. He had previously worked for
thu Santa I'o and tho Hock Island.

in: I'AM.x TllltOt ill(M T MOIIIl.VSIv A.

Meet .Storm Make it .Mliirry ('overl-
ing Out Ihi Mntr.

Dt'NHAH, Neb. March C (Special.) A
heavy elect fell hero last night about mid-
night, covering tho ground and trees.

OIHHON, Neb., March fi. (Special.) A
cold wavo struck this vicinity at midnight
last night. The thcrmcmeter has dropped
over thirty degrees, a cold north wind Is
blowing, accompanied by some snow.

NORTH LOUP, Nob., March C (Special.)
A severe cold wnvo began about midnight

Saturday night, and continued during Sun-
day with somo snow, turning to sleet Mon-
day morning. The temperature fell forty
degrees.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March G. (Spe-
cial.) A nno mist has been falling for
twelve hours, which turns Into sleet as fast
as It falls.

NORKOLK.Neb., March C (Special.)
It was raw nnd cold yesterday. A little
warmer this morning, with a fall of snow
last night.

I'LAINVIKW, Neb., March 5. (Special.)
A light snow fell this morning, with pros-pee- ls

of more.

Mt'ltDI'll I.N sr.coM lir.iiiiKi:.

Jury In I'lmc- - of fii-or- Coll HrlnRit In
ItN Verdlot.

CHADRON, March S. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Jury In the caso of Ocorgo Coll brought

In a verdict today of murder In the second
degree. Coll was tried for the killing of
Mlko Ryan. Coll did not deny tho killing,
but asserted It was done In
The fathers of Coll and Ryan lived In the
samo neighborhood nnd bad trouble re-

garding the rights to tho range, ono being
n cattlo owner nnd tho other a sheep man.
There was no one present when tho killing
was domt except the man who did It and his
victim. Coll, nftor shooting Rynn, went
to the lattcr's homo and told what he had
done and then went to an officer and gave
himself up. Ills defense was that Rynn
had not only threatened to kill htm on
several occasions, but at the tlmo of the
shooting had actually attempted to do so.

Two ('linrn- - Aunlimt Jour.
I'LATTS.MOITTH, Neb., March fi. (Spe-

cial ) Dr. Isaac I). Jones was brought Into
Judgo Archer's police court today to answer
to tho charge of living and cohabiting with
Ilattlo Ilrowncll. wlfo of William Ilrowncll,
who Hied the complaint. Attorney II. I).
Travis appeared In behalf of the doctor, who
waived examination nnd in the sum of $500
bonds was bound over to tho district court.

Minnie I'. Koueff camo down from South
Hcnd today and Hied a complaint In tho
samo court, charging Dr. Isaac D. Jones
with having produced an abortion upon her
by the ubo of instruments. Tho doctor waived
examination, gavo bond for $500 nnd ths
case will bo aired In the district court.

.Vpivn of NpbriiMknu'n Ilentli.
FREMONT. Neb., March 5. (Special.) A

letter was received here today from Miss
Waugh of Plaltsmouth, a sister of the Into
Lieutenant Waugh, Thirty-nint- h Infantry,
United States volunteers, stating that In
tho last lottcr utio received from her
brother ho wroto of the death of Private
W. II. Newlon, Compnny H, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry, in a skirmish, January 15. No
otneial nowH of his death has been re-

ceived. Tho letter states that he wan shot
In tho head und burled several miles from
tho placo whuro ho was killed. Ho was
a son of W. U. Newlon, foreman of tho
Fremont foundry, nnd was but 18 years old.

Aiiilllnrliini for Colnmhtm.
COLUMBUS, Neb. March G. (Special.)

Tho subscription fund for the new auditor-
ium has been closed and tho building Is
now assured. The slto has been selected,
corner of Thirteenth and Murray streets,
nnd tho excavating will begin next week.
The matorlal will commence to arrlvo In a
few days, and It Is expected to have the
building completed In tlmo for tho com-

mencement exercises In June. Tho building
will bo 60x120 feet, nnd by the terms of
tho contract the city will havo a room for
library free; also use of tho building for
school purposes free.

Dniler Comity "lloitunnc Itceorrt.
FRI3.MONT, Nob.. March G. (Special.)

Tho following Is tho mortgage record of
Dodge county for tho month of February:
Chattel mortgages nied, 73; amount, 3;

released, 36: amount, $25,38T.12.
Farm mortgages nicd, 32; amount, 1;

released, 36; amount, $17,725.20.
Town nnd city mortgages nied, 13; amount,
$5,875; released. 28; amount, $13,590.34.

DHruntOH to Stall' Convention.
TRENTON, Neb., Mnrch G. (Special.)

The populists named N. T. Jones, R. I.
Evans, T. H. Hutton, (1. W. Honjamln, W.
55. Taylor and C. W. Woods as delegates
to tho state convention, and tho democrats
named A. W. Lutlcr, C. V. Hunter, D.
llrenam, J. F Jones, W. lllack and J. M.
Kellogg as their delegates nt the conventions
held hero.

Illntrlct Court lit IMllttsinoiilli.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Mnrch 6. (Spo-cl- al

) Judgo Paul Jessen came up from Ne-

braska City this morning and held his nrst
session of district court here this afternoon.
Very llttlo business was transacted, except
to call tho docket. This Is to bo the regular
March session. There aro only six criminal
cases on tho docket to be tried.

PrlHOiii-- r lloiinil Over.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 5. (Spe-cl- al

) Ocorgo llankn was given a hearing
beforo Justlco Leigh yesterday afternoon
upon thu chnrgo of passing a forged check
upon L. Goodman, n clothing merchant of
this city. Ho was bound over to the dis-

trict court, liond was Hxed at $500.

l'riMiil'Jiiin (or School Work,
TECUMSEiT, Neb., March G. (Special.)

Tho JohPHon County Fair association haa
decided to offer ome liberal premiums for
school work accomplished by the pupils of
tho county public schools and exhibited at
tho fair next fall. The work must be done
yet this school year.

liny (ii'tn Ten Vnim.
AUHURN, Nob., March 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) After all tho evidence was In in tho
caso of tho Stato against Ray, the prisoner
changed his plea and plead guilty to man-
slaughter. Ho wns sentenced to ten years
In the penitentiary.

XfW ieliriinUii I'll per.
DENEDICT, Neb.. March G. (Special.)

Mr. Muth of Norka, Kas., proposes to com-
mence publication of tho nenedlct Herald
here on March 16. The paper will bo non-
partisan and published In the Interest of
the town and York county

Tfiiflierx Will Sleet.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March

) Tho Otoe County Teachers' associa-
tion will hold n meeting In this city Murch
9 and 10. A lecture will bo delivered by
Dr. E. H. Harbour, professor of geology,
University of Nebraska.

Telephone for IJiiiilmr.
Dl'NHAR, Neb., March G. (Special.) The

wire nnd Instruments for the local Ne-
braska Telephone company exchange have
arrived and will ho put In shortly. Ten
subscribers have already been secured.

York "Will He Unit.
YOORK, Neb., March 6. (Special.) York

Is preparing to entertain tho visiting fire-
men, who wllf come In great numbers to
attend tho Stato Firemen's tournanmat,
which will be held here.
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DEFICIT IN BRITISH REVENUE

Est.nntcd on the Existing Baiii of Tax

tion it it 37,000,000.

COST SIX TIMES 0CTUB-- R FIGURES

C'niui'lt- - of Trmmvnnl to llenr Wnr'n
Cunt n !. Iniportnut I'm' tor

Tliiui IllcUn-llritf- U I'lmt
IXIinnti'il.

LONDON, March C The House of Com-

mons has adopted the budget's proposals.

LONDON, March G. Tho House of Com-

mons was crowded today and all tho public
galleries were thronged In anticipation of
the budget statement.

Tho return of the chanrellor of the ex-

chequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Ucach- , intro-
ducing the budget, shows that an expendi-

ture of 151,082,000 has to be provided for
In tho budget of 1900-- 1. Tho samo state-

ment shows that tho exchequer accouut of
1899-190- 0 would havo given a surplus of
JCG.000,000, but that tho Hiipplcmcntury war
oallmates of 23,000,000 makcH tho ex-

penditure oxceed tho revenur by 17,770,000.
Tho chancellor of tho exchequer, a'ter

laying tho Hgurcs beforo the house, pointed
out that the country had to face n total
estlmnted expenditure. In consequence of tho
war, not let than six times ns much as
had been estimated in October last.

On tin l'roposeil I.onn,
Thcro had been a remarkable Increase In

tho recclpU) from tho death duties, totalling
17,471.000, of which 2,271,000 was tho es-

tates of millionaires, Including 900.000
from tbo estate of ono man, n foreigner, who
lived on 15 bhllllngs a day in a West End
London club. Thnt ono person, ho contin-
ued, however unwillingly, hnd contributed
to tho exchequer more than tho cost of an
Ironclad. (The foreigner refforred to is tho
lata Ottorgn Smith, the pioneer banker of

i Chicago, who died October 7, 1899, In his
rooms at tho Reform club London.)

Explnlnlng the proposed loan Sir Michael
IIIcks-Hcac- h snld ho believed It would bo a
mlstako to try to ralso It by a new Issue of
consols, as It would create n permanent
debt which tho nation could not pay off at
par until 1923. Ho suggested tho better
part of 19,000,000 be reserved, sny an
omount not exceeding 5,000,000, for a fur-th-

Issue of treasury bills. Tho rest he
proposed to ralso by bonds or stocks. Ho

bad reason to bollevo It was possible to
place such an Issuo on very reasonable
torms and ho hoped to do so In n way not to
Insure profit for a few great and wealthy
perrons, but to bring tho wholo public Into
tho war loan and cnablo them to come to the
assistance of the country.

Against the cstlmutei expenditure of
15I,0S2,000 for the coming year, the chan-

cellor estimated the revenue, on the exiti-
ng baBls of taxation, at 116,500,000, or a
donclt of 37,000,000.

Dealing with tho war expenses, ho said
tho government had made the best calcu-

lations ns to tha amount It ought to ask
from Parliament, with the view of a success-
ful conclusion of tho war. It wan lmpoo-slbl- o

to bo certain when tho war would be
concluded and tho expenditure might be
larger. On the other hand, however, n
happy change In the military situation and
the fact that tho season now fast approach-
ing wan, In the opinion of all the parties,
favorable to Hoer operations, had to be con-

sidered. Ho might be obliged, In July or
August, to a3k Parliament for further re-

lief, hut ho believed ho was fairly Justified
in hoping that tho Intended expenditures
would eufllco to successfully conclude the
war. Ho estimated the total war expendi-
ture, Including tho deficit ef 17,770,000, at

60,000,000.

Inert-na- p Im Income Tux.
Tho chancellor of the exchequer charac-

terized tho methods of fresh taxation ns
in no way Impracticable, saying the gov-

ernment felt J us tilled In raising a portion
of the war funds by a loan, but, be added,
It was also Justified In calling upon the

for an Immediate and substantial
sacrifice. In this connection, he thought
they could reasonably anticipate that the
raoro acuto and more costly phases of the
war would not last long. He asked the
taxpayer to subscrlbo to tho cost of tho
war by nn increase of tho Income tax to
ono shilling In the pound, producing an
additional 6,500,000.

Sir Michael Illcks-Dcac- h aloo said tfcat
In order to moot a war expenditure of

ho would propose that th stamp
duties on Stock exchange contract notes bo
extended to sales on the Produce exchange;
that the beer dutlra would be Increased a
shilling a barrel of thirty-si- x gallons; that
there would be an increase In tho duty on
spirits of 6 penco per pound and tea 2 pence
per pound. He anticipated that the fore-
going changes' would lncreaso tho revenue

12,317,000, and ho proposed to save
by suspending tho sinking fund In

relation to certain annuities. Ho proposed
to borrow the rest of tbo necessary funds.
A total of 43,000,000 had to bo raised, of
which 8,000,000 was now In the treasury
and 35,000,000 would be raised by bond
or slock repayable. In a term not exceed-
ing ten years.

During tho course of his remarks, the
chancellor of the exchequer, referring to
his previously expressed opinion regarding
the capacity of tho Transvaal to bear a re-
sponsible share In the expenditure of the
wnr, said be still adhered to that opinion,
but ho was bound to way tho ovents of the
last flvo months and the claims which would
undoubtedly bo made by the loyal colonl?U
of Natal for compensation for losses sua-taln-

at tho hands of the Doers and the
enormous Increase In expenditure since he
last spoke, had made him feel that the ca-
pacity of tbo Transvaal to bear the cojt
of tho war was a Icea important factor,
though It was still an Important factor, than
he estimated In October last.

MORE INCOME TAX, POOR BEER

Tmo llenultN of the lliulKet Which Are
1 iipoinilnr ivlth (ioveriiment

Siipiiortem,

(Copyright, 1900. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, March G. (Now York World

Cablegram - Spcclul Telegram.
of tho Exchequer Hlcks-Iicach- 's war budget

is regarded as a serious defeat for Chamber-
lain, who strenuously fought In tho cabinet
for meotlng the wholo expenditure by loan
so ns to avoid tho risk of making tho war
unpopular. Reach, however, set his reputa-
tion us finance minister above any Immedi-
ate partisan consideration, especially as ho
Is believed to havo been nil along opposed
to tho war.

The Increase of tho incomo tax, which
most directly lilu the class from which the
ministerial party Is recruited and the

in tho beer duty, which means their
constituents will got beet Inferior In qual-
ity, aro most unpopular with supporters of
tho government, who received tho proposals
very coolly, evidently sympathizing with
Chamborlaln In his policy. Tho Irish mem-
bers offer strenuous resistance to tho budget
ns It Increases Ireland's contribution $6,000,-00- 0

In face of the fact that tho royal com-
mission declared four years slnco It contrib-
uted nearly $15,000,000 annually more than
lt fair proportion to the Imperial revenue.
Reach ngaln indicated tho Transvaal would
bo made to pay Its Bbare of the war coat,
but could not bo Induced to give particulars
us to how tho levy would bo made. Several
member vigorously urged thit Uio gold

KAISER WOULD BE LIBERAL

Atlviinee ArKiitnent AmiltiM Aurnrl-m- m'

Conned Ion itlth the 1'enil-lii- w

.Meat lllll.

I1ERLIN. March G. Emperor William to-
day listened to a statement by Count vou
Iluelow regarding the difficulties which havo
lately nrljcn between the United Stntes nnd
Oermnny over thu meat Inspection bill.
Later ho received Raroti von Hummerateln,
Prussian minister of agriculture, who ex-
plained tho reasons Vhy the ngrarlnns ob-
ject Jo tho present stiitus of meat Import
nnd Insist tifon tho pafsage of the bill In
the form of which the agrarians hne nit
along approved.

The emperor advanced somo powerful ar-
guments in favor of moro liberality.

WASHINGTON. March G Certain Ger-
man Interests which havo been injured by
tho sevcto ordinances directed against tho
Importation of American fruit are moving
for nn amelioration of tho restrictions, ns
far nt least ns they apply to dried fruit.
Vlco Consul Ocnernl Hanauer at Frnnkfoit
reports that the Hnmburg Chamber of Com-
merce has declared that tho Jesuits of tho
laboratory work of tho government experts
nn well os of tho ppeclal experts of Ger-
many and Helglum who were sent to Cali
fornia show conclusively that the drying
mcr.hods In uso In tho United Stntes effectu-
ally kill San Joso scale. As tho trade suf-
fers! severely from tho tinnecereary annoy-nnc- o

of tho German Inspection, they havo
petitioned tho authorities to remove tho re-
strictions.

Kxiioxltlon llehliiil Time,
(Copyright, 1900, by Press Publishing Co)

PARIS, March G. (New York World Ca-
blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho dispatch
giving tho true condition of affairs regard-
ing tho exposition has been telegraphed
back and Is creating considerable commo-
tion both amid the French authorities nnd
the American commission. Director General
Plcknrd in nn interview In tho French
papers maintains tho opening ceremony will
tnko placo on tho date set. When pressr1 to
answer the facts stated by your correspon-
dent nnd confirmed Inter by French report-
ers, tho director took refugo in a vnguo
talk of bad weather, repented Btrlkcs of tho
exposition workmen nnd nlso in mining ami
Iron works districts. Most of tho buildings
nro still unfit to nllow exhibitors to do their
own sharo of tho work. It Is nn absolute
Impossibility to bo ready on time, even by
doubling tho gangs.

MheriilM Win In Chill,
SANTIAGO, Chill, Mnrch 5. (Via OaN

veston.) General elections wcro held
throughout tho country yesterday. Perfect
order was maintained. The returns indi-
cate thnt the liberals nre In tho majority.

Grain liiiiinrtn nt l.lveriinnl.
LIVERPOOL, March 5. Tho Imports of

wheat into Liverpool for the week wero
39.600 quarters from Atlantic ports, 1,000
quarters from Pacific ports and G.000 quar-tcr- s

from other ports.

THU "WOIIMI-KAJIOI- 'S AllVHIlTISHU,

Who Kreiinently Spemln .510,000 for n
SliiKle Ail ertlHeiiienl.

Tho Advisor noticed In a Now York dally
an artlclo published by Walter Storm on
"Rcmarkahlo nnd Exceptional Advertising,"
In which ho mentions $3,600 as an unusual
nmount spent for ono advertisement. He
considers this wonderful, and says It created
surprise. Whllo this Is a good round sum
for a singlo advertisement, It Is left far In
tho shade when compared with what Is
termed tho extravagant manner In which
Mnrlanl, of Paris, puts out advertising. For
several years he has published his Album
Mariani, a compilation of celebrated person-
ages, who, without solicitation, havo from
tlmo to tlmo during tho past thirty-fiv- e years
testified to tho merits of Vl'n Marlanl, that
well-know- n tonic wine. Each volumo con-
tains seventy-fiv- o finely etched portraits and
biographies, with a of the auto-
graph laudatory of Vln Marlanl. Flvo vol-
umes havo so far appeared, and several are
In preparation.

This Is In every respect tho highest art
of book making, n veritablo "edition do
luxe." Each volumo represents nn outlay
of over $30,000, the Individual bindings alone
costing many hundreds of dollars each. As
each volumo Is issued, In addition to his
yearly advertising appropriation, Mnrlanl
contracts with the principal dally papen,
throughout Franco to run a slxteen-pag- o

Illustrated supplement in one Issue of tbo
paper, paying therefor 200,000 francs, or
$40,000. This shows his pluck, but mainly
so his conviction of tho sterling merits of
his preparation, and his unbounded confi-

dence that tho money thus expended Is sure
to bring largo returns. During many years
this has been amply proven. Among tho
Paris papers which published these slxteen-pag- o

supplements may bo mentioned Figaro,
Temps, Journal, Gnulois, Matin, Debats,
Echo, Intransigent, Libre Parolo nnd Autn-rlt- e,

besides the principal papers of Lyons.
Marseilles, Nice, Hordcaux, Nantes and
other cities.

It might be Interesting to cito among tho
celebrities thus published, notably Pope Leo
XIII., tho Czar of Russia, tho Czarina, Prin-
cess of Wales, of Hrazll, King
of Norway nnd Sweden, President Fnuro,
Prince Henri of Orleans, Prlnco Roland
Honaparto, many eminent physicians, car-
dinals, clergymen of various denominations,
distinguished diplomats, gcnornlB, authors,
poets, composers, lyric nnd dramatic artists,
painters, sculptors; In fnct, n remnrknblo
array of tho most noted celebrities from
every walk of life, who nil testify Independ-
ently, though with n common accord, to the
efficacy of Vln Mariani, nnd their sincerity
cannot bo doubted, for no motive save that
of hearty satisfaction could havo Induced
persons so eminent In their respective do-

mains to thus lend their nnmes for the fur-

ther popularization of this truly meritorious
preparation. Tho Advisor, New York

For thirty years I have been
the confidential adviser of thou-and- s

of sufferers in all parts of the
world. I have devoted my life to
the careful study of Nervous De-
bility and weaknesses of men and
women, from whatever cause. I
have made a life study of electro-therapeut- ic

appliances and have
restored over a hundred thou-
sand men and women to physical
strength and vigor with my world-renown- ed

Dr, SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

The use of Galvanic Electricity,

course there are thousands who
say 1 have decided for a time to

wn ie you sleep, and pay
.... w -

prottate fciand. Write for

4 Dr. F. Q. Sanden, 183

BATES' TROOPS DOING WELL

Take Two Important and Several Smaller
Towns in Southern Luznn.

AMERICAN LIEUTENANT IS K'LLED

I'll f iniieiitto fur Till Iin
of the llneiuy Are Hurled

Iiy the I'eilernl TroniH
4 Amy AliU,

MANILA, March 5. 1:15 p. m -- General
Hates' expedition to southern Luzon, ion-slati-

of tho Fortieth nnd Forty-fift- h regi-
ments, has occupied Nucva Cnceres, province
of South Camarlnes, Dact, province of North
Cntnarlhes, and tho neighboring smaller
towns.

Tho enemy resisted at one point and two
Americans were killed, Including Lieutenant
John 11. Galleher of the Fortieth regiment.

On Febrnury 20 tho regiment arrived nt
Snu Miguel bay, landed, nml In throe col-

umns Immediately pushed Inland, diverging
on Nueva Carcros and attempting to control
the enemy's routes of retreat.

At Llbmnmin, north of Nuevn Cacrrcs, the
enemy was concealed In n rice Held and re-

sisted n battalion of the Fortieth regiment,
which engaged them nt close quarters with
bayonets. After forty minutes' lighting tho
enemy lied and Llbmnuau was occupied.

The Americans burled sixty-fou- r of tho
enemy, whose total loss In killed and
wounded Is estimated nt 110. From Llb-

mnuau tln expedition proreeded to Nueva
Cnceres, the gunboat Pnragua nrrlvlng ten
minutes nhead of the troops. The town was
found prnctlcally deserted. The Americans,
dally scouting In the vicinity, report that tho
enemy hnvo retreated Into the mountains.

The Insurgents around Iegnspl and Albay,
province of South Caniarincs nro bnrnsslng
tho Americana nightly. Foreigners doing
business nt Legaspl aro living on ships In
tho harbor or in the American barracks.

Iti'iiiirt from General (II In.

WASHINGTON, March G. General Otis
has cabled tho following account of recent
military operations In Luzon:

"MANILA, Mnrch G. Hates, with two bat-

talions of tho Fortieth nnd Forty-fift- h regi-
ments nml iletnchmentH of artillery, en-

gineers nnd blgnal corps, total 2,200 men,
landed troops on tho southeast, northwest
nnd southern coasts or S.in Miguel bay,
Camnrlncs and province, to move on Nueva
Cnceres, In thrco columns. The only otrong
opposition was encountered by Godwin nnd
tho battalion of his regiment nt Llbmnuau,
northwest of Nueva f'nceris. Oodwln's loss
was Adjutant Gullaher, died of wounds;
threo enlisted men severely and five slightly
wounded. The enemy left sixty-fou- r dead
on the field nnd many wounded, who were
cured for by our medical officers. Godwin
captured n number of armed Insurgents,
eighteen Spanish prisoners, thirty rifles and
contddcrablo ammunition und property.
Particulars of minor engagements of other
column not reported; Nueva Carercs was
found practically deserted, Inhabitants In
mountains.

"Troops nro now covering Important points
tn tho provinces of Camaiines, Albay and
Sorsogon. Tho navy rendered most valuable
aid In landing troops and supplies."

GENERAL WHEELER ARRIVES

Aeeoniimnleil Iiy III ItiuiRhtrr lie
Iteaehen Sun I'rn nelneii on llnnril

the TrniiNiiort Wnrren.

SAN FRANCISCO. March . Tho United
States transport Wnrren arrived hero today
from Manila, via Hong Kong, Guam nnd
Honolulu. On board tho Warren nro Gen-

eral Wheeler and his daughter. Lieutenant
Commander Hrlggs, U. S. N., Captain
Johnson, If. S. V., nnd several passengers.
Tho Wnrren mado a stop of ten days at
Guam to permit General Wheeler to mako
nn Investigation of tho government estab-
lished thero by Lieutenant Le.iry. When
tho Wnrron loft Honolulu tho authorities
wero of tho opinion that tho plague had
nbout died out, though overy precaution
wns being taken to conllno any fresh out-
breaks. Tho Wnrren was ordered to quar-
antine, but may 'bo released tonight or to-

morrow.

Triinniiort tirnnt Arrive.
SAN FRANCISCO, March G. The United

States transport Grant arrived today, twenty-sove- n

dnyn from Manila. The Grant brought
201 sick soldiers, sixty-seve- n discharged
men and twenty-seve- n cabin passengers. Six
deaths occurred during tho voyage. Short
stops were made at Nagasaki and Kobe.

Siiimii, the .March Ivlllir,
Plays tho Hula-Hul- a cako walk. Don't
ml&s It.

IltllllieNN lit WllllNII.
WAUSA, Neb., March (Special.) A

$10,000 llourlng mill and grain elevator have
been secured by tho Improvement club.
Work will begin Immediately.

A largo number of now settlers nre mov-
ing into this section this spring. As a
consequenco land values havo largely In-

creased.

Inline I. cave for I'ln t tniiionl h.
NEIlItASKA CITY. Neb.. March (Spe-

cial.) Judgo Paul Jessen left today for
Plattsmouth, where ho will open a term
of tho district court tomorrow.

IleninerntN Have Another Plan.
IfllAVLTIllW'....... 1.'.. .....!. r i ,.. ..v....... ..in, u. in inuidemocratic senate today Jie In- - I

iiuiiuceu a inn wiucn provides unit any
state oltlcor who tdmll forcibly hold pus- - '

session of the olllce for a. loiurer period
than live days after tho legislature or
stato contest board Flinll have ileelnreil
another person legally elected, shall boguilty of a I

l COPYRIOrlTED

for
n.itnr.-i- i 11,1

the of

From this offer it is apparent that am In what state,
and It Is knowledge of this fact that warrant me in offering vou

you
......

G.

G.

will cure
my Melt on

when cured." Worn at night, it sends a pleasant,
giKj, wic auMH-iisur- auacnmcoi 10 ine neii

my little book, nulled free, or call.

S. Clark St., III. 10

Railroad Men
i,

ii

i

j

?

I I

....

,i

I

to the nervous strain to which they arc
daily the of con-

stant to all kinds of and
down in na-

ture is aided in the per
cent of the men who have been in service
any length of time,

Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt
ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

Electric Suspensory Men; with Belts.

THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL.

Chicago,

Owing
subjected, physical hardships
jolting, exposure weather,

irregular menls,brcak hcalth,unlcss
unequal struggle. Eighty

railroad
afflictcdwith

kidney discasc,and the standard remedy in
it y c-- i- ruicm is w timers oiiic vurc.

Kindly read the subjoined testimonial from Mr.
"Charles B.Ross, 8 f 2o4 61st N:w York city,a rail-

road conductor on thcMctropoIitan railway,which
is but a recent sample hundreds of voluntary
statements received

"Hy the use of Warner's Safe Cure I havo Just recov-
ered from a severe nttack of kidney trouble. My system
wns In very bad condition. Every movement of my body

. Intense pain, nnd at last 1 wns compelled to Hbatidon
work. For four months several specialists doctored all
to no benefit, but my relief was obtained when I ink-

ing Warner's Safe After the use of this marvelous
medicine. I wns nble to walk about briskly, and In u few-day- s

was so far Improved ns to bo able to nttend to my
work, nnd I haven't suffered one since. I henrllly re-

commend Warner's Safe its tho host anil safest euro
that can be had."

CONGRATULATES THE POPE

llmnernr Wllllnm SenilM Teleicrnni on
Oeeimlon of I'oiie'N .Ninetieth

lllrtliilny.

11EHL1N, March G. Tho Allegemclne-Zel-tun- g

today publishes the text of a telegram
sent by Emperor William to tho pope, ns
follows:

"I beg your holiness to nrcept my sincere
congrntulntlons on the ninetieth utiniversary
of your birthday. I entertain tho most sin-

cere wishes for your health nnd happiness
and pray thnt God will pour down all Ills
blessings on your holiness."

To this tho popo replied: "In tho congrat-
ulations which your majesty wns good
tnough to nddross to us on the ninetieth an-

niversary of our birth, wo see with pleasure
fresh testimony of tho friendly sentiments
which fill majesty. Accept our thanku
us well ns tho prayers which we, In our turn,
offer up for the prosperity of your majesty
and nil tho Imperlnl family."

Women Orminlr.e ('lull,
WACO, Neb., March G. (Special.) Tho

women of Wnco have organized a Kensing-
ton club, nnd nt a mooting lust night elected
Mrs. I. N. Vnn Allen president.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

CriHtei--n Portion of .VehrnwUn tn He
Vlilted Iiy .Snow Tiie.iiliiy MkIiI-K- ulr

WeiliieMilny,

WASHINGTON. March D. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nobraskn Snow In eastern, fair In
western portion Tuesday; Wednesday fair;
northerly winds.

For Iowa Snow or sleet Tuesday;
Wednesday fair, winds becoming northerly.

For Missouri Colder Tuesday, with rain
In southern and .snow or rain In northern
portion; Wednesday fair, winds becoming
northwesterly.

For South Dakota Fair In western, snow-I-

eastern portion Tuesday night; Wednes-
day fair, northerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Tuesday aud Wednes-
day; northerly winds.

I.oenl Iteeord.
pJwTI':9p 1.'ur3 wi-atiie- r ni'IlEAU.Omaha record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe eorrespondlng duy of the last threoyears:

IO'iO. 1S9!). IStK. 1837
Maximum temperature .. 2f M I" ,r
Minimum temperature ... SS it :;i! 11
Average tempernturo .... Si is li
Precipitation 3.1 .02 .00 .11

Itecord of temnoruturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and Mnco March
1, 10"0:

Normal for the ihiv , U'S

Deficiency for the day li
Deficiency In temiieraturo since March 1. ii
N irmsl ralnful1 for the day ill lii. h
Excess In precipitation for day Inch
Total r clj ilt at Ion slnco March 1... .:!.'l Inch
Excess nrcc lnltiitlnn since Mnr,-l- I i:t iiwn
Deficiency for cor. period, IMCi . .isiiuiil
Deficiency for cor. period, lS'JS 1'J Inch !

Iteiiort from Station at S i. in.

i C "3

STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHttn,
: i J o

: 3
I P.:?!'

Omaha, sleeting Jll 2S

North Platte, snowing 20 i-- j ,ir
Salt Lake City, cloudy IO .12 T
Cheyenne, clear 32 3 III
lt.ipld City, snowing li S .III,
Huron, snowing hi it;i .in
Wllltston, Hiiiiwiug
ChicaKO. sleeting 22 22 12
St. Louis f.7 M Ail
St. Paul, snnwluif 10 lti T
Davenport, sleeting 2U .71
Helena, partly cloudy H ! .21
Kansas City, raining .11 21; I

Havre, partly cloudy 2 .1(1

Hlsmarek, snowing I1 4

Galveston, ilmidy t;2 r,ii' at
T traco of precipitation. Zero.

as applied under my personal di-

rection, has become universal for
the cure ol nerve, glandular, or-

ganic weaknesses, rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago, varicocele, etc.

Nature demands a certain sup-pl- y

of natural Electricity, and if
this supply is reduced by excesses,
overwork, exposure, etc., weak-
ness and debility are the results.
To repair this weakness, nature
must be paid. I pay nature by
returning to her storehouse that
which has been wasted nnd dis-
sipated this is electricity which
is the very essence of life itself.

Of
I

where drues have failed.
30 Days' Trial. " It cures
soothing current which you

rciiini nireciiv over uie

i. v eune(My and huturdy until 9 P. u, W

all
Why should suffering ones hesitate to trv this cure hv mn-- nt n enr. nn,.1.

arc as yet unacquainted with value my great discovery, and to these
allow latest and most improved 1900 Model llelt to be taken on

sincere
ray

the

are some form of
use by

of

my

caused
me,

began
Cure.

day
Cure

your

by Warner's Safe Cure Co.

SPRING MALADIES
Feel worn anil "all ilruirgeil out''

Kvcrj Joint iu lies. ln brings no test
and work 1m a bur I' ll, fulling appe-
tite, liiu k.i. be. Kltlra, lie. plmplv face''
The Spring is I be tnnsi tlntigei'niii utile,
of the nv HjHtetn Is "nil run
down. i'er urg.m of your body Is
feeble and slugul'--

Hew ni l : Danger lurks III mail
trouble'
DR. KAY'S RENOVATOR
banishes the IiIIkIiiIiik troubles of
spring lis rare renovating properties

lour the w hole body of nil Hint which
i logs nnd poisons It Every organ will
then Oiroli with brisk, bealtli-nmktn- g

ni'tlmi ami the entire system iigulu
thrills with fresh life nml vigor.
He. Win. II. Vunilerree,
TIG i' street. Lincoln, Neb., writes: "I
found mental work dllllcult, bad no
ambition ami n seuso of I'ear and
dread was eniistantly with me, and
that "tired feeling" ever present After
using I r. Kay's Itennvntor 1 went to
work on the chapel we are building
and worked all one day In the lirluhl
sun without feeling uncomfortable'1
I lieiiiiilleil ns u SlirliiK Mcillelue.

HMFl'SH Sl HSiMTI'TES. IteniCillns
"Must as (loud" as Dr. Kay's Itennvn-
tor nre not niii.le or sold snywhere. At
druggists or trom us at "5c and $1 on.
Six for $ri.no Address us for Freo Ad-
vice. Sample and Hook.

lilt. II. .1. KAY II'IHCI, CO.
SiiriitoKii SprliiKN, . V.

Wfcen othtr fan consult

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
ms CHM1C I

PRIVATE DISEASES

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo (ruaruatea to oura nil ouwi ourabl af
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

KlcbUy LmliMoas, Lost Manhood, IljJroorl
Verlcoc-.l- o, Conorrbea, Olout, Nyplillls, fjtrlev-m- n,

Plies, FUtulu und Iteotal Uloern und
All Private Dl.ienges

and Disordora ol Mon.

STRICTURE and GLEET "ESS
CensulUtlon f rem Call on or oddretf

DR. SEARLEA & 8EARLBS,
, 8. nth gU OHAHA,,

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service,

flOWELL'S CiipM when nil
othiTH full. I'rompt
In in Mon. Hafo and
Huro. Try it 23c

ew Paint
gnraanniT Trnmnf -- fffW'-m

Makes an ollico cheery
and pleas-ant- . Room
604 ih right in front of
the el oval or a largo
room, Konth front and
juHt newly decorated.

Yon might as well bo
in a lire-proo- f build-
ing. It costs no moro
and paves what you
would pay for Hro in-

surance.

the bee mimm,
R. C. PETERS & CO,

i ItU.NTAh AGENTS,

1


